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SPECIAL MEETING
OF COUNCIL

Parana? r<> Friday
i Nrwongh nwadl reconvened

Monday eve for tb*' parpose of trans-
it - - - !>u-.n* w :>h I tad been
» d - r the most important of

» irh was a. ting upon the repcrt

if* Fn \u25a0 (\miuitt-e to whom had

Ma ill I<jatid th»* inspection of

AMBfies and th -selection of new liose.

Mr Gibson, d'.airman of the Fire

112 immi" pr- «»nted a report. After

pivine doe consideration to the rela-
tiv uality. ]>nc -s. pn -sure, guaran-
t - a ,

! said, the committee had

d- 3-d in favor of Fin- King Hose,

mancfa *nivd by Wise & Bailey of

Philadelphia.
it ,-ame to acting upon the

"s r j >n the question arose
«rl:» tl ?r to a«xvpt it would not be

nt to adopting th<' Fire King
H< Pr--id-nt Yastine, who was
-u-Taim-d by Mr. Kemmer, took the

view ihst -uch would b<- the case.

Mr Djiv> the opposite view, as
<3:4 al>o Mr Pat ton. although the lat-
t - insisted that the recommendation
of t! Fire Committee through court-

should be a: H> r. Mr.

Kiniiii r took the matter up and said

"to turn the commitUM? down"" after

tim and labor it had bestowed
up a tl ? -übj'-ct in hand wa- a ser-

as t * tion ui>on its judgment and

t r ! - s.Art if subjected to such an in-
- .!t 1- It r!i«t tliere would be little
Bi \u25a0*?\u25a0 f.'r iiim to do in council. Mr.
IV»ug! rty < xpr-->- d himself in the

saite v- n. Mr Gibson as chairman
assu-. ; Council that for himself

iiad a^-t-d conscientiously. Mr.

i n mov.d that the report of the

Fin- Committee be accepted. The

pr- :? at making the explanation em-

f.!.ali'* that to accept the committee's
n-]«trt would Ik- to adopt the Fire
Kia; ? o«* put tlie qu«-stion. The n»-
-alt was in doubt when the yea and
nay vo*«- was called with the follow-
ing n~ult:

Y.a?Kemmer. Patton, Dougherty.
X*y?S»"cbl-r, Yastine, Davis,

Swank, llontgoni- ry and Gibson.
Ti»e motion failing to carry and Fire

Kiiiir H<.~- being out of the question.
G rg Se-i-hler moved that Eureka

V- ~eb«cted. He made this mo-
tion. he explained on In-half of our
tin- department, who. he said, an-

*rly a unit in favor of Eun-ka hose.
Mr. Ibtvi-s]>oke stmngly in favor

of Eur- ka lios- As a fireman he had
a--j-t< l in handling if for seventeen
y ars. It l- one brand that could be
n-lied upon to stand the test.

Th«- motion carrietl without any op-

j-? iti« i. veral members declining
to rot«-.

Th.- Kun ka llos*- is guaranteed for

fiv«- y« ar> and costs '.«> cents jwr foot.
T! Fin- King carries a guarantee of
112 ar y. ar- and costs sT cents per foot.
Th <ju:uitity of Eureka hose purchas-

ed l»-t night was I(MM> feet. In mak-
ing (-.lyment under the terms one-half
will l* paid January Ist and the bal-
ance on April Ist.

The Eun-ka Hose Company is repre-

sented in this city by the Welliver

Hardware Company.

There is a rational wa~ to treat nasal
catarrh the medicine is applied direct to
the aff'-cted membrane. The remedy
i-Ely - Cream Balm. It restores the
itiilauj<-l tissues to a healthy with-
out drying all the life ont of them aud
it gives hack the k*-t sense* of taste and
-mell The sufferer who is tired of
vain experiment* should use Cream
Balm I Jrugtrists sell it for "»o cts. Ely
l!r 'hi '- s»i Warren Str<»et, New York,
will mail it.

A Pretty Wedding.
Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock,

William A. Miller and Miss Ida Groce,
both of this city, were married at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Millard F.
Cook, Upper Mulberry street, uncle

and aunt of the bride. The ceremony
w:t> <juit< a pretty one and the officiat-

ing minister was Rev. E. B. Dunn,

pastor of the United Evangelical
church. The bride was Iteautifully
dressed in white, and the ring cen--
liiouv was used. A sumptuous dinner
was M-rved after the wedding. The
happy couple received many handsome
pr» -eiits and have the well wishes of a
host of friends The guests present
wer« Mr. and Mr- William Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Groce, Jr.,
Aimi Mill. r. Mi-s Ella Milb r. Mi->
Bessie Miller,Mrs Hummer,of River-

side. Mr and Mrs. William Groce,

Mrs Kate McOormick, Mi-- Bertha
and Jennie Groce, Mrs. John Jones,
Mrs Minnie Ash ton, Mr-. Lewis Dei-
In-rt, Mr- Elizabeth Cook, Miss Alta

ti iff. all of Danville; Samuel Mettler
of Ohio; aud William Cook of Blooms-
burg.

ALL WERE SAVED.
F. >r year* I suffered such untold mis-

ery from Bronchitis. writes J H.
Johnston, of Bronghton. 'ia., that of-
ten I was unable to work. Then, when
everything else failed. I was wholly
cured by Dr. Kinsr's New Discovery for
Consumption. My wife suffered intense-
ly from Asthma, till it cured her. and
all our experience goes to show it is the
best Croup medicine in the world." A
trial will convince yon it's unrivaled for
Throat and Lung diseases. Guaranteed
bullion !100 ;ii-! *1 M. Trial lx.ttb-s free
at Paiiles & Co s drug store.

ACCLAMATION
IV vVugr>».o«a'. *>»-

i te-nr»>> of tlw dwn,-i.*:.i^!

:»OT»iinA' -'; Hon C ir - H D k- :v.aa
i: M:L* . . for?"\u25a0 * -m.a: : lb -

MiTtadrr BiUmeyvr of Washington-
vilk-. for the aa»xpinsl una of Hoe

' Rates K. IV!k Both nominations

w- tv ai-vK- by acrlamation.
Tlr A-ssnvts of tl* conference were

; held at Gallagher s hot»d and that for

th loeu: term was first. It conv* u
*

« v}H>rtly after <w oVKxk. with two
m< at* rv from v *

: t-Mir cocn-
ti«*> of tin' district.

W. A Sechler of thi- city, and

Jam-- F Elliott of Exchange, repre-
s><nt<>d this county. Fr»m Sullivan the
conti rr\-. - won* Frank M. an.vl of
Sow -!<>wn. an i B. F. Mv'arty of

Est el la Mr. Dickcrman's lionnx

c.-«nty. Nortlinmlvrland. was repre-
-o, nr- lby John F Gibbons of Mr.

Carmel. and W. P. Stellmach of Sha-

mokin. Hon. A. L. Fritz of Bl«onis-
barg. who was endorsed by Columbia
<>wnty. bad W. C. Johnston and W.
W. Black both of Bloomsburg. as his
eonforrees

The conference organiztMl by elect-
ing John F Gibbons chairman, and
W A. Sochler ;uid W. C. Johnston

secretaries. Tlie nan»e< of Mr Dicker-

man and Mr. Fritz won* presented,
l>ut Mr. Fritz made an address in
which he withdrew his namc.request-
iuK his conferees to vote for Mr. Dick-
ermau. The nomination was then
made by acclamation.

Hon. Alexander Billmeyer was
honon-d with the endorsement ofevery
county in the district and his confer-
n*es were:

P. M. Kerns.of Danville aud George
Cotner of StrawU-rry Ridge, from
Montour; W. W. Ryon of Shamokin,

and District Attorney 11. W. Camm-
ing? of Sunbnry, from Northumber-
land ; John G Harmau of Bloomsburg
and John G. McHoury of Benton,form
Columbia: E. T. Mullen of Laporte,
aud ,T. H. Stackhouse of Eaglesmere,
from Sullivan.

The chairman chosen was W. W.
Ryon. with John G. McHenry and H.
W. Cummings as secretaries. The
work of the conference was soon over
as a motion to nominate by acclama-

tion received every vote.

Suck Painter's Close Call.
Charles Askins. a tinsmith employ-

ed at the stove works, met with an
adventure Saturday afternoon which

has impressed upon his miud the im-
portance of exercising due caution
when working at a height above

ground.
He was engaged in painting the

sixty-five foot smoke stack at the

works. A succession of rungs riveted

to the stack on the outside form a lad-

der from the bottom to the top. In

painting, however, it is impossible to

reach every joint ol the surface from
the ladder and a swinging seat i> used
suspended from a hook holding onto
the top of the stack.

The man !>egan work at the very

top. The swinging seat with the rope
gear had been used on previous occa-
sions and wa- supjiosed to be perfectly
safe. Mr. Askins is unable to explain
why he took the precaution, but in be-
ginning his work while s.-ated ujwa

the swinging seat and using the brush
with his right hand he clutched one of

the rungs with his left hand and kept
one foot on one of the rungs lower
down. It was this that saved bis life.

Without a moment's warning the
rope. weak<-ned.uo doubt,by age,snap-

ped in two and the seat along with the
pot of paint attached to it dropped
from beneath the painter and fell to

tlie ground sixty feet below. Mr.

Askins considers this one of the clos-

est calls of his life. A moment later
he would have swung around to the
opposite side of the stack where the
rungs are out of reach.

Have Putin Telephones.
Despite the strenuous efforts of the

Bell company to gain a foothold in

this city and vicinity the United Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company is still
adding to its large list of subscribers.
Within the past ten days a number of

United 'phones have been p"ut in and

as tlu-se new subscribers are not in
the latest official directory of the com-
pany their names and numbers are
given below. They can be cut ont and
pasted in the directory for reference.
The following an* the new telephones :

No. Name.
1«>42 Simon Dreifuss, Residence.

2312 Mrs. Hannah Reich, Hotel.
10A Hunter's Park
1713 . DeWitt's Park

2322 M. Breckbill, Co. Prison.
2332. O. S. Deibert, ... Upholsterer.
1745.. John Roberts, Bloom Road.
1882. . Scott & Co Gxoceis.

2152 . George W. Freeze, Tinsmith.
532 . Robert Pursel, Residence.

Running on Double Turn.
The Danville rolling mill is on

double turn and is being pushed to its
utmost capacity. The mill is now on
double turn, with eight furnaces on in
dav time and seven at night. The out-
put is considerably greater than it was

a few weeks ago and there is a big de-

mand for every ton manufactured.

PLAIN TALK.

Straight Talk and to the Point. The Virt-

ues of Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills

told in a few Words by a Danville
Citizen who Knows.

Mrs. Jacob Mills, of corner Front <V
Church streets. Danville, Pa., says:
"Jjast fall 1 was feeling very poorly and

nervous. Ihad frequent spells of ner-
vous headache and a good deal of troub-
le with my stomach. Seeing Dr. A. W
Chase's Nerve Pills recommended I got
a lxix at ? Josh's Drug Store and used

them witli good results. I rested so
much better and felt stronger and
brighter. They certainly did me good
and lean highly reoommond them."

Dr. A. W Chase's Nerve Pills are

sold at 50c. a ho\- at dealers or Dr. A.

W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

See that pirtrait, and signature of A.

W. Chase. M. D are on every pack-

age

UNITED SYSTEM
A:» »:« ru;< red iau > :»>- n

Tek*j hone vV 1V1»
CVva|-ary and s v - «"

.-

O will * Vmiw
ia this district diiwt eom-

laiuinitiw xrith WitktsKarn\ S»>r»B-
--? Pittston. OarS<o:>.i.V. - an *

Ixv ,»!* of l.si. nt<' sju
!
. LvU'.v*ihia

(vanti<s. r»l«>r tlie h>rw< of tlx' i»«-

J tr*'t just mvli' tho I'nitwl to <x-

[ tend its line from Berwick to Sliick-

' shinny. while tlw liuc
| will be Kailt frem WilkesKurre down

112 to Shu'kslnauy.wlu'ro th*1 1«0 Mti(M

| will U> anitol. thus giving tt* sub-

i vriN'ts conuhvliwi with all the
"phones of both linos.

Tlio I nittni CoupMlT now has over
130,000 telephones and cstonsiiws now
i under way will double this iwmlvr

( mmi. Arrangements wv Ivinj! made
to flitor tlio stato of Now York.
Through Maryland and Virginia lines

an* I«eing built.and tlio nnvnt alworh-
! tion of tlio Winchester Telephone t'oiu-

pany, of Virginia, gives the United
112 control of nearly the whole state of

Virginia
While this work lias been going on

at points distant from this vicinity the

home service has been made better

and many new subscribers added. The
I'uited is essentially a home company

of home people for home service. It

is made up of independent companies
organized throughout this part of Penn

sylvania several years ago to meet the

demand for a service, not controlled
by the Bell people.

A company was formed in Montour
aud Columbia counties, the stockhold-

ers of which are people residing in

these counties. By their efforts lines

were built which gave a home service.
Practically everybody subscribed and

the United 'phones are to bo touud in

nearly all the business places in this

city and in the smaller towns. The

rural sections have been thoroughly
reached and the farmer has his 'phone
as well as the residents of the towns.
It is this wide-spread service that

makes the United system indispens-
able. No other company lias a system

which reaches so many people.
The United is the union of the in-

dependent telephone companies of the
state, with headquarters in Philadel-
phia. It covers the counties of Mont-
our. Columbia, Northumberland, Ly-
coming, Sullivan, Centre, Clinton,

Union.Snyder,Mifflin, Perry. Juniata,

Dauphin, Lebanon, Berks, Lancaster,
Schuylkill, Delaware, Chester and

others. The contract with the Con-

solidated will add Luzerne, Lacka-

wanna and the northern part of the

state. The system also extends through
the western, southern and eastern

parts and its growth is becoming great-

er every day.
The demand for a good telephone

: service at reasonable rates ha- been

met by the growth of this independent
system, its popularity being shown by
its large number of subscribers. Kvery
promise made has been kept and the
low rate charged enables many persons
to have a telephone who were barred

from its use by the excessive prices
charged before the independent com-

panies came into existence. In those

days telephoning was a luxury, but
now it is a necessity within the reach
of everybody. All this has been ac-
complished by the United, which i.-

constantly carrying on a policy of ex-

tension and betterment.
The scope of the United is better

shown by the number of place?, it

reaches in this district. No. 4. The
following are some of the exchanges

of the district aud the towns they con-
nect :

Danville Exchange?Danville,South
Janville, East Danville, Grovania,

Mausdale, Washingtonville. Hushtown
Reed's Station.

Bloomsbmg Exchangt?Blooinsburg,
Kiil»ert, Almedia. Forks, Espy, Eyer's
Grove.

MillvilleExchange?Millville, Jersey
town.

Berwick Exchange?Berwick, Briar

Creek. Lime Ridge, Mifflinville.
Benton Exchange?Benton. Central,

Elk Grove, Emmons, Guava, Still-

water. Jamison City.

Catawissa Exchange Catawissa,
Nnmidia, Roaring Creek.

Milton Exchange?Milton.West Mil-

ton, Kelly Cross Roads, New Colum-

bia.
Lewishurg Exchange Lewisburg,

Buffalo Cross Roads, Cowan, Forest
Hill, Mazeppa, Montaudon, New Ber-

lin. Pottsgrove, Red Top, Winfield.
Watsontown Exchange?Watsontown,

McEwensville, Turbotville, White

Deer, Dewart, Allenwood.
Northumberland Exchange?North-

umberland.
Sunbnry Exchange?Snnbury, Blue

Hill, Shamokin Dam, Odd Fellows
Orphanage, Keefer's Station, Arter's
Station, Noetwdnyrs.

Shamokin Exchange Shamokin,
Brady, Cabel, Deibler's, Edgewood,
Edge wood Park, Elysburg, Excelsior,
Farnsworth, Goss Hill, Irish Valley,
Paxinos, Reed's Station.Seven Points,

Springfield,Trevorton, Trevorton Road
Uniontown, Weigh Scales, Yordy.

Mt. Carmel Exehangt?Mt. Carmel,
Diamondtown, Dooleyville, Locust
Gap, Marion Heights, Natalie, Na-

talie Junction.
The exchanges at Adamsburg,Lewis-

town, Liverpool, Middleburg, Mifflin-
burg. Mifflintown, Newport, Reeds-
villo and Selinsgrove are also in this
district.

A YOUNG LADY S LIFE SAVED.

At Panama, Colomubia, by Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent phy-
sician. of Panama, Columbia, in a recent
letter states. "Last March I had as a

patient a young huly sixteen years of
age. who had a very bad attack of dys-
entery. Everything I prescribed for
her proved ineffectual and she was grow-
ing worse every hour. Her parents
were sure she would die. She had lie-
come so weak that she could turn over
in bed. What to do at this critical mo-
ment. was a study for me, bnt I thought
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and as a last resort
prescribed it. The most, wonderful re-
sults were effected. Within eight hours
she was feeling much better; inside of
three days she was upon her her feet
and at. the end of one week was entirely
well." For sale by Paules & Co. No.
352 Mill street.

MONTGOMERY 0
_

? * u t-

.

? ? ; . rs VM Montgomerv ?.

one ofitto best ever s»s-n here. Roth ;
- < ? »y ,\v ? Sc.' T vv w

won by t '..va! t«m Montgo:: -y

|HII up * tight and was j
replete with WWIIHM playing. It was |
a bit <4 the national <[*rt ll*v enthu- s
siasts low to ?clean, fast and down! i
of "kicks'". TV visitors were all ?

E««tlt'ni n ami. ot cours. . the "Old

Timers"* w. r>- C!ie>tertieldian in their

manners. T: r> was al*solntely noth- !
mg to mar the enjoyment of the same
and Mttjr inning was a pleasure.

Davis and Bingham made several
nice running catches while Captain t
Simon Hoffman did star work on first.
The visitors had a tine battery. Plank j
and White. Plank suoeeodb»>» in ooax-
iug six "t.»id i'»uiers" to agitate the
atmosphere Twuv Montgomery was
retired with three men on bases,show-
ing the generalship that gave Danville

its victory. On the other hand Dan-
ville was sent to the field flow times

with two men camping on the bags.

The time of the game was an hour and
twenty minutes. The following was
the score:

DANVILLE.
AB. R. 11. O. A. E.

Gosh, ss 4 0 0 2 3 1
Clayherger, 2b 4 11 ;t 1 I
Bingham, 3l> .40133 2
Hoffman, lb 4 0 2 12 0 0

Shannon.cf 3 10 2 0 0
Davis. If 4 0 110 0
Maley. p 3 0 114 0
Skoskie, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Hummer, c 3 0 1 3 0 0

32 2 7 27 11 1

MONTGOMERY.
AB. R. H O. A. E.

White, c 5 0 0 »"> 2 0
Riuard, ss... 5 0 2 1 3 0
Springer, cf .. 3 0 1 0 0 0

.Tames, 2l> 4 0 1 2 3 0
Plank, p 4 0 0 0 3 0
Piatt, lb 4 0 0 13 0 0

Cross tuore, 3b 4 0 10 2 1
Coder, If

...
3 0 0 1 0 1

Alston, rf 3 0 0 1 0 0

35 0 5 24 13 2
Danville 1 0 1 0 0 o*o 0 x?2
Montgomery 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o?o

Struck ont. by Maley, 2, by Plank
«*. Bases on balls, otf Maley 2. Sacri-
fice hit. Springer. Loft oil bases, Dan-
ville 8, Montgomery 10. Umpire,
Curry.

Whisky Medicines.
The temperance pros- is emphasizing

the danger to the home in the nse of
"medicines' which are loaded with
whisky or alcohol. Iu this respect, as
well as in th~ remarkable character of
their cures. E>r Pierce's medicines differ
from other preparations. Dr. Pierce s
Golden Medical Discovery and Favor-
ite Prescription contains no alcohol,

whiskey or other intoxicant, and are
equally free from opium, cocaine and
other narcotics. Every family should
have a copy of the People's Common
Sen-e Medical Adviser, sent absolutely
free on receipt of stamps to pay exj>ense
of mailing . Send 21 oue-oent
stamps for the book in paper covers, or
:>1 stamps for clofh binding Addres-
Dr R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N V.

BLOOMSBURG'S CENTENNIAL.

Will be Celebrated August 22-29.

Bloomsbnrg, Columbia County, Pa.

wa- founded in IN>2. and her citizens

:ire making gre.it preparations for a

grand celebration to close the hund-

redth year since the plotting of the
town. The exercises will begin on
Wednesday evening. 27th, with a union
meeting in the M. E. church, con-
ducted by the clergy, and music by a
choir of 100 voices. Oil the 2sth there

will IK- an historical meeting in the

morning, a civic parade of secret
societies, floats, automobiles, bands,

etc., in the afternoon, and baud con-
certs and fire works in the evening.
On the 20th is Firemen's Day, with

contests in the morning, and a great

parade in the afternoon. There will

1«- base ball games,balloon ascensions,

a Palace of Illusions, an exhibition of

wireless telegraphy, an Historical
Museum, beautiful decorations, and
many other attractions. Excursion

rates have been arranged with all rail-

roads leading to Bloomsburg, and it
will he one of the grandest demonstra-

tions ever witnessed in this portion of
he state.

A Thrilling Runaway.
A thrillingrunaway occurred Friday

evening on Bloom and Mill streets,
serious results being prevented only
by the plucky action of Dr. Beeber
Vastine in clinging to the reins until

he had stopped the mad run of the
horses. Dr. Harry M. Sober, who was

with Dr. Vastine in the buggy, was
thrown out at bis own office, but was
fortunate in escaping injury.

While Drs. Vastine and Sober were
driving down Bloom street, above the
Reading railroad, the strap attached

to the collars of the horses broke. The

animals became frightened and dash-
ed down the hill at a rapid rate. They
could not be controlled because the

collars had slipped nearly over their
heads. Several collisions were nar-
rowlv averted and the wide turn made

into Mill street forced the horses over
to the west curb.

It was then that Dr. Sober was
thrown out, but he managed to save
himself from being hurt. After get-

ting away from the curb the horses

continued their swift run south on
Mill street. Dr. Vastine got them
under control and succeeded in stop-

ping them at the canal bridge. The
buggy was not damaged.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has de-

cided to have four steps on its pas

senger coaches instead of three steps,

as heretofore and all coaches built aft-
er this date will have four steps.

Look Pleasant, Please.
Photographer C.C. Harlan, of Eaton,

0., can do so now, though for years he
couldn't, because he suffered untold
agony from the worst form of indiges-
tion. All physicians and medicines
failed to help him till he tried Electric
Bitters, which worked wonders for him
hat he declares they are a godsend to
nfferers from dyspepsia and stomach
roubles. Unrivaled for diseases of the
Stomach. Liver and Kidneys, they build
up and give new life to the whole sys-
tem Try them. Only 50c. Guaranteed
by Panics & Co., druggists.

MILTON 1
I ~.u;g ga.'. fa - **" t.v

: w?, I; ? ""Old Tn«* r>" .VHI Mil
|dayv*l Saturday IVWiit >

Park, was won hy t ""Old

V -rowd -rowd v*w
? ~am w

. xvas first class in every r>-spool, both

. * ivs putting at ug- I ha";'. For

' six innings neither side scored, but
; Danville broke the spell in the seventh

\\ the t\\'v that socured the
\ -cry I margin *as wty narrow,

v Milton - »r\ I one in the eighth,

which ended the tallying.
' Rentier, W'IO was in t! 1»»\ for the
"Old Tim, rs."' not only held the vis-

; ltors down to a jwirof hits, but his

work at the hat brought in the two
. rnns that won the gam--. In the last

[ half of the seventh.with two men out,

I'apt ain Hoffman singh-d. getting to
s»vond on a hit by Shannon. Davis

was hit by a pitched Kail, thus tilling
all the ha- s. Then Rentier came to
the hat. amid (he cheering of the

crowd. Like '"Casey, mighty Casey"
all eyes wore upon him.but unlike the

Casey, he did not strike out. not he.

His eye was oil the ball and a two-bag-

ger from his trusty bat put Hoffman

and Shannon over home plate. A great

shout from the audience,the tossing of

hats in the air and a frenzy of joy
among the""rooters" attested the ap-

preciation of the timely hit.
Milton's only run, made in the

eighth, was the result of a bit of

strategy that failed. A feint was made
of putting Poo out at second. Louth
started from third, getting over the
plate ahead of the ball, which was re-
turned to Hummer by Clayherger.
The idea was all right, but the play-
ing was not (juick enough to ensure
its success. However all is well that

ends well and the "Old Timers"

blocked any further run getting on the

part of the visitors.
Devere, the crack pitcher for Mil-

ton, was sent to centre field in the

fourth inniug as his arm gave out.
Moran went into the box from right

field, while his place was taken by
Louth, who had been at centre field.

The "Old Timers" got one hit off

Devere and they touched up Moran for
four, one being the victorious double.

Shannon did great work iu centre.hav-
ing five chances all of which he accept-

ed in brilliant style.Poe,third baseman
for Milton, also did excellent work.
The detailed score tells how the "Old

Tmers" did it:

DANVILLE.

R. H. O. A. E.
Gosh, ss .0 0 2 2 1
Clayl»erger, 2b 0 1 3 3 2
Bingham, 3b 0 0 2 4 0
Ammorman, rf .0 0 0 0 0
Hoffman, lb.. 1 111 0 0
Shannon, cf 11 ?"» <> 0
Davis, If 0 0 0 0 0
Rentier, p 0 10 3 1

Hnmuier.c 0 14 3 1

2 5 27 15 5

MILTON.
R. H O. A. E.

Poe, 3b «> O 1 «"? o
Teufel, c 0 0 0 0

Rohrbaeh. If 0 11 0 0
Devere, p, cf 0 O 2 1 0

W. Hoffa, lb 0 (> 12 0 O

Logan, ss 0 0 0 4 0
Hertz, 2b 0 1 2 2 0
Moran, rf, p O O 0 1 0
Louth, cf, rf 1 O 0 0 0

1 2 24 14 0

Danville 0 o 0 0 0 0 2 0 x?2
Milton 0000000 10?1

Two base hit-. Reiiuer, Rohrbaeh.

Double play. Logan. Hertz and W.
Hoffa. Struck out, by Rentier, 4. by
Devon? 3, hy Moran 4. Bases on balls,

off Rentier l.off Moran 1. Stolen base,

W. Hoffa. Hit by pitcher, Davis 2,
Hertz. Left on bases, Danville 5,

Milton 4. Umpire, Curry. Time of

game, 1 hour and 22 minutes.

Funeral of Mrs. Grove,

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Grove

took place from her late home.on Vine
street, Saturday afternoon and was

attended by a large number of rela-
tives and friends. The services wore
conducted by Rev. Dr. M. L. Shiudel,
assisted by Rev. C. W. Raver. The
floral tributes were numerous and

elaborate.
Mrs. Grove was a member of the

Vine Street Lutheran church for forty-

four years. She was a lovable char-
acter, deserving and receiving the

esteem of all who know her. During
many years she was a patient and un-
complaining sufferer.

She was carried to her final resting

place, in the Reformed cemetery, hy
six nephews, John, Harry, William
0., and George G. Fox, of Danville;
Edward Fox. of Shamokin ; and Harry

Garrow, ot Philadelphia. Those pres-
ent from a distance were: Mrs. James
Scott, of Northumberland; Mrs. Sarah
Whitcman, Mrs. Ernest Rogers, Mrs.
Joseph Leisenring, of Sunbury; Mrs

Heim Wintersteen, of Mifflinville;

Mrs. Elizabeth Gibson, of Williams-
port ; Mrs. Lester Wolverton.of Weigh
Scales; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Richie, of
Irish Valley; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Hale and William Fox, of Shamokin.

FREE INFORMATION.

Investigation will fully Corroborate tiiis in
Danville.

Wo have all onr peculiar ways of do-
ing a good or a bail turn to our neigh-
bors, su that there is nothing odd about
the manner employed by the gentleman

who furnishes the information given be-
low. His name may be ascertained if
necessary and minuter particular can be
gleaned by calling on Mr. (4. S. Hunt,

the druggist. Read this.
I want to pay Doan's Kidney Pills a

complaint. Mr. Peter F. Eyerly, form-
of this city, now in the regular army
Co. K. loth U. S. Inf., while at home
noticed Doan's Kidney Tills advertised
in the "Gem." The claims made for
the remedy seemed to fit his case, a

lame back. He bought several IH»XOS
and the treatment that attack. To
show Mr. Eyerly's faith in the prepara-
tion. let me tell you that when in Mat-
ansas, Cuba, he sent, all the way to
Danville for two boxes."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo. N. Y., sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name-Doan's- and take
no s bstitute i

WATSONTOWN 3
t Oh; "timers are too fast l*r

\\ *;>osnow V:> w» :

iftlMMMIin tlw

ive* l**ll game at IVWitt's Park.
T re uvv, r *?*< a minute thai Watson-
town was in it.the (vnv set hy l*an-
ville being utirely un> for i i-

fnvntW WV<t Branch. tjieorgio
Roll, their |>et pitcher, was not in tlw

hut casnju'd on tirst much to the

dividvantaß*' of his niuo as he had a

*rio of errors.
HK> hwin< club was well (ortiliwi

with pitching material, haviug both
Skoskie anil Steele on hand. Skoskie

playt d an exiyllrut (taut 1 and received
gtnnl support. Anuaerman not only dhl
good work In rijjlitfield, but knocked
the ball ©Tor the left field fence in the
eighth inning, making a homo run.

Raup. Watsontown's left fielder. ha>
not tontnl the hall yet. Amiuernian

was unable to finish the game and re-

tired after showing how to score a
homer,his place being taken by Steele.
The rain maker kindly hold off the big

droj>s until the last man was put out.
Those figures show how easy those
Watsoutowners woio to do:

DANVILLE.
K. 11. (X A. K.

Gosh, ss.. 0 a 0 4 1
Clayherger, 21» 0 0 t*. 3 0
Bingham, 3b 0 1111
Ammorman, rf .. . 2 3 11 0
Steele, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Hoffman, lb

... . 8 1 11 0 0
Shannon, of 12 1 0 l>
Davis, If 10 10 1
Hummer,c. . 0 2 5 2 0
Skoskie, p.. .10 12 0

7 11 27 IS 3

WATSONTOWN.
R H. O. A. E.

Lewis, 2b. 0 0 11 2

Reighard, of 0 0 1 0 0

Deibler,p 0 114 0
Watts, 3b 11 0 4 0
Bell, lb 0 2 8 0 3
Sheep, rf .1 0 0 0 0
Kelly, c. 0 17 0 0
Holmes, ss . 10 13 1
Raup, If. 0 12 1 0

3 0 24 16

Danville 001 2 3100 x?7

Watsoutowu 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 I?31 ?3

Two base hits, Shannon, Raup,Bell.
Home run, Ammorman. Sacrifioe hits,

Davis, Sheep. Double play, Ammor-

man and Hoffman. Stolen bases,

Skoskie, Hummer, Gosh,Sheep.Struck
out. by Skoskie 4, by Deibler 4. Base

on balls, off Skoskie 3, off Deibler 3.

Hit by pitcher, Hoffman. Passed ball.
Hummer. Time ot game, 1 hour and

30 minutes. Umpire Curry. In the

lirst innings Lewis was declared out

for bunting third strike and Skoskie

was similarly put out in the sixth in-
ning.

An Afternoon Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Forney, Wal-

nut street,gave a party at their home,
Saturday afternoon,for their children,

Lewis, Dorothy and William. Many
handsome presents were r< ceived and

a luncheon was served: Those present
were: Earl Mottern, Arthur Keefer,

Philip Foust, Grace Foust, Mary
Guineo. Cora Miutzer, Harry Miller,

ElizaU-th Miller, Margaret Byorly,
Ralph Byorly, Frank Irvin. George

Lunger. Carrie Lunger, Lillian Lung-

er, Sarah Sidler, Ruth Sidler, Mary
Ford, Ethel Doster, Margery Bennett,

Margaret Sidler, Walter Sidl< .. Alice

Van Horn, William VanHorn, John

Gearhart. Frank Lewis, Clarence For-
ney. Bessie Forney. Margaret Dean,

George Dye, of this city, and Charles
Long, of Catawissa.

Entertained at Luncheon.
Mrs. I. T. Patton and Mrs. Gertrude

Ellis entertained a number of friends

at luncheon Saturday, at the home of

Mr.-. Patton, East Market street, in

honor of Mrs. Ellen Rote, of Phila-

delphia. Among the guests were:
Mr-. Emma Woods, Miss Mary Shatt-

er, Mrs. Sallie Pierce, Mrs. M. L.

Douglas, Mrs. John Eisenhart, Mrs.

Joseph Philips, Mrs. Amanda Woods,

Mrs. Thomas Woods, Mrs. Charles

Jamison, and Mrs. William C. Bowy-
er. A toast was given by Mrs. Rote,

responses being made by Miss Shatter
and others.

Pleasant Birthday Party.
A pleasant birthday party was given

Saturday evening at the home of

Stephen Prout, Nassau street, the oc-
casion being the ninth birthday of his

daughter. Those present were: Eliza-
beth Campbell, Emily Prout, Evelyn
Cline, Jennie Watte, Elizabeth Thomas,

Jennie Crnikshank,Myrtle Cruikshauk
Pearl Fensteriuaehei, Helen Swayze,
Mary Prout, Martha Prout, Lloyd
Waite, William Cruikshauk. Joseph Me-
Govern, Edward McGovern.Boyd Mot-
tern and Stephen Prout, Jr.

Invited to Sunbury.
Montour Circle, Protected Home

Circle, of this city, has been invited

to a banquet to be given by Sunbury
Circle, at its rooms,on Thursday even-
ing, September 11. Circles from Mil-

ton and Lewisburg will also he enter-

tained at Sunbury the same evening.

Reduced Rates to Butte, Mout., via Penn-
sylvania Railroad, Account Meeting In-
ternational Mining Congress.
On account of the meeting of the In-

ternational Mining Congress, at Butte,
Mont., September 1 to 5, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Butte and return, on

August lti. 20, 21, 26, and 27, good to
orginal starting point not later than
September 3(1, at reduced rates. For
specific rates, stop-over privileges, etc.,
consult nearest ticket agents.

Stylish spring Mel
To any one who will mention
TIL K MONTOUR AMKUIIAN, and
send us 25 cents we will forward
immediately the pattern of an ad-
vance Paris style for a Spring
Jacket.

Address

The riorse-Broughton Co.
Publishers of L'Art de la Mode,

East loth Street, New York
}r ii t« pi« sof 1.'A 11 ilrla Mod. 3t»sc

\.\S~ or THY SEA J \

(V4*4-*W»4»4* 4V ii- a V«*A%

SJIORi:

Low Rai* Ejlcutsak vA' ... ? (. t

Cap* MAT, tic., mjt Pruu u. _ * j

TV last (Vnutrlraiua K*»lrvwi W I
rate ten «lay cxraV»B f>r ite*» j -u-
--!***>«from \\>r;h IVnd Tr\»v V
fvaite WiUiav s "" M
bury. Sheuav.doah. lfc*Kphm mm! prtu-
c*|**l »? ,* ? - :\u25a0 v!
<tatious to branch rwil). tu AlfawtiftI

Cajfc May m> iv *\ s. , l~
lltv. Avatou. 4>|[li iiin WlUvw*),
or Holly I5» *ch. will W run ? Thnrsiln
August s}s.

Excursion tickets go I t?\u25a0n*".?i \u25a0??>

imhJm IwriMwittdn tw jnys, will l«e
sold at wrv K»w ra*es Tick»-t» t At
lantic City will I* ->M via th» IWa
war*' Riwr liridg*» K>>ut> >'<

mil lint, or via Market StnM WMlt.
Philadelphia.

Stop over OHM ?»' had at Philadelphia,
either going or returning, within limit
of tiok«>t.

For information in regard to >}M-citic
rates ami time of trains imiimiH ham!
I ills,or apply to agent- or E S llarrat
Dirisioa Ticket Ageat, WiUnmnwrt
l*a.

ENTERS THE ONE OENT HELP.

Philadelphia's Great Home Newspaper,
The Press, Now Sold for One Gent.

THE PHILADELPHIA DAILY
PRESS announces it change in price
from a two cent i>aper to a one »vnt
paper.

With nothing chanted except the
price, TTIF. PRKSS, at <>ne cent, will
cotitinne to lie the great home news-
paper. but with a new Held of activity.
Its news pages. it*departments will re
present trained eticiency. and its sup-
remacy will he. as l»efore. along the
lines that have given it weight and
authority, place and prominence at
home and at large.

THE PRESS gives more news than
any paper published in Pennsylvania
better reports of the Markets, making
it invaluable to the shippers; the best
Woman's page, which make it a part-
icularly helpful home newspaper and
treats full and fairly all political issues.
In resources, enterprise and distinction
ofcontributors, it is without a rival in
Pennsylvania and stands in the front
rai.k of the leading papers of the conn-
try.

The Sunday Press will remain at ?>

cents a copy.

REDUCED RATES TO DENVER, COL-
ORADO SPRINGS. AND PUEBLO.

Via Pennsylvauia Railroad Account Meet-
ing of the National Association of Letter
Carriers.
Un account of the meeting of the Na-

tional Association of Letter Carriers, to
be held at Denver, Col., September 1 to
fi, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to Denver,
Colorado Springs, or Pueblo. Col., from
all stations on its lines, at rate of single
fare for the round trip. Tickets will In-
sold and good going on August 2!» to 31.
and will be good to return until Septem-
ber 80. inclusive. Tickets must l»e val-
idated for return passage by Joint Agent
at any of the above mentioned points,
for which service a fee of 25 cents will
be charged.

For specific rates and condition, apply
to ticket agents.

REDUCED RATES TO DENVER. COL-
ORADO SPRINGS. AND PUEBLO-

Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Account Na-
tional Fraternal Congress.

On account of the National Fraternal
'Congress, to be held in Denver. Col..
August 26 to 30, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion tickets
to Denver. Colorado Springs or Pu-
eblo. Col., from all stations on its lines,

at rate of single fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold and good going on

August 22 and "23. and will l>e go-*! to
return until September 3". inclusive.
Tickets must be validated for return
passage by Joint Agent at any of the
al»ove mentioned points, for which ser-
vice a fee of 23 cents will be charged.

For specific rates and condition- ap
ply to ticket agents.

Reduced Rates to Grangers' Picnic at Will-
iams' Grove, via Pennsylvauia Railroad-
For the Twenty-ninth Annua! Inter

State Grange Picnic Exhibition, to In-
held at Williams' Grove. Pa . August
35 to 30. the Pent: ylvania Railroad
Company will s»-l 1 excursion ticket-
from August to 30. iucln>ive. good to
return on date of issue only, nt r.tt, /

one fare f»r the r'->in<l-trijK from princi-
pal stations between Altoona and Bryn
Mawr: on the Northern Central Kail-
way. between Snnburyand Lutherville.
inclusive, and on the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad Division east of and in-
cluding Renovo.

There will Ih> an elaborate display of
farm machinery in actual ojM-rationdtil-
ing the exhibition, and addresses- will
be delivered by well-known agrienlttral
speakers.

For information in regard to train
service and specific rates application
should be ma le to ticket agents.
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SUM Vat
Promptness

\llyou can ask.

A trial will make

you our customer.

We respectfully ask.

that trial.
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